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Abstract
While ovarian tissue cryop reservation has commonly been equated with
fertility p reservation in cancer p atients, there is a range of alternative
op tions to p reserve fertility. Based on the typ e and timing of chemotherap y,
the typ e of cancer, the p atient’s age and the p artner status, a different
strategy of fertility p reservation may be needed. If the p atient has a p artner
or accep ts donor sp erm, embryo cryop reservation should be considered
first, since this is a clinically well established p rocedure. Desp ite relatively
low p regnancy rates, when there is time for ovarian stimulation and the
p atient is single, oocyte cryop reservation may also be p referred to ovarian
tissue banking. In breast cancer p atients, tamoxifen or aromatase inhibitors
can be used for ovarian stimulation p rior to oocyte or embryo
cryop reservation. In endometrial cancer p atients, aromatase inhibitors may
be the only choice for ovarian stimulation. When only p elvic radiotherap y is
used, ovarian transp osition can be p erformed, but the success rates vary
because of scatter radiation and vascular comp romise. Lack of FSH and
GnRH recep tors on p rimordial follicles and oocytes does not make gonadal
sup p ression an effective strategy of gonadal p rotection. Fertility
p reservation should be an integral p art of imp roving the quality of life in
cancer survivors; however, it is neither p ossible nor ethical to recommend
the same recip e for every cancer p atient.
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